Subject Matter Points of Contact – VA Chaplain Service

Catholic Issues – Stephen.Brandow@va.gov

Chaplain Directory and Email Updates – Wvonne.Sitgraves@va.gov

Community Clergy Training Program – Matthew.Cassady@va.gov

Congressionals – Juliana.Lesher@va.gov

Clinical Pastoral Education – Kimberly.Willis4@va.gov

CPRS/EHRM/Encounters – Kimberly.Willis4@va.gov

General Post Funds – William.Patterson7@va.gov

Islamic Issues – Abdul-Rasheed.Muhammad@va.gov

Jewish Issues – Lowell.Kronick@va.gov

Lawsuits – Juliana.Lesher@va.gov

Mentorship – Matthew.Cassady@va.gov

Personnel Issues – Juliana.Lesher@va.gov

Policy Issues – William.Patterson7@va.gov

Suicide Prevention – Chad.Maxey@va.gov

Virtual Chaplain Education – Matthew.Cassady@va.gov

Warrior to Soulmate – Chad.Maxey@va.gov

Whole Health – Chad.Maxey@va.gov